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A "Tip Tilted" Lace Cap, With Trimming-o-f

Imdeiccnt Beads

r.j1

DUFF-GORDO- the

L'A Head Drapery of the Crochet
Work That Has Become New, and the

Very Odd New One-Ey- e Veil

(amoua "Lucile" of London,
and fortmoit creator ol fah--

Kn in the world, write jeach week

the fashion article for thw newipaper,

presenting all that it newest and best

in styles (or women.

Lady 's Parts establ-

ishment brings her into dose touch

with that centre of fashion.

Lady DuffGordon's American et
tablishmenti are at Not. 37 and 39
West street, New York,
and No. 1400 Lake Shore Drive,

Chicago.
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((Q EKM8 to me all bats are tlpsllr Inclined,

s S

quoth a Fifth avenue bachelor. "No S V Vv
offense toward their ehoreble wearers,

of course," he hastily added.
Scrutinizing the head coverings presented oa

this page, you will agree with the bachelor. The
largest picture displays a raklshlng tilted bit of
lace and two considerably feath-
ers. Upon the weight of the ornament the feathers m

in Unusual

Example
ol the

Angle at
Which Many

Choose
to Wear

Their Hats

and the bit of twisted lace depend for their secu- -

rlty upon the head,
teZIl JiUlT2P."".th9 Wa,L'm. Apr" brld9 'e'" t' ! of her trousseau Ina Chicago, who Is to be her bridesmaid

. jrf J!v ,y ?mart ?ou mU8t Iook a thouh your hat were railing off," complained
bT?h. ."A'001",118 a.b0Uu1.1? the "now ,or a naPea r tw Southern wear,

slant," I advised ' lnost bec0IDln8 t0 al t that

, Tmo,Lt T4 hat ""K1" Inclined to one side or the other Is becoming. Bel-i2- f

J5".hat Bet 8?uareI'' UDOn the head as distinctive and as fitting a frame for the
rrarttt "",7he, ? ee hav? ylelded a blt 10 Uie "l of the law of

h "."1" ,a" dwnward- Th' slant of the hat may be prolonged past the
m!a a7, f P0.'1 ta,te and i,rencn uPa the "PPearance of Intoxication, as the bachelor

delicately to convey. Every woman must be the censor of her own wardrobe. Sheexercises the veto power In all matters involving her clothes. In this, aa U all otherinstances, good teste and the sense of beauty must rule:
The largest of the pictures is the most striking example of the "tip tilted tops" that

IS1 ,aTOr,te,.of the moment. Designed for evening wear, it may look charming
?hPlquMt,iace T0 w1th eTenln on and one of the barbarlcally splendidwraps seem to have emptied some of the fullest of pursesOf the same trend, and also for evening wear, is the cap of lace and IrrldescentheadB shown In the smaller picture. That crochet work has Indeed becommode Is proven by the arrangement of drapery In the third picture. A typicallyslipping hat or "tip tilted top" is that photographed from a model of

ciown, with transparent top and a tall, knight like plume.

CowrtfUt, HIT. Iv n, stir Cobmu,, Ur,.i Brlltln Rum, R,.r.M.

Example of the "Tip
:i Tops" That Are Favor-

ites of the Moment It Is
Designed for the Opera

or Theatre 0

TV


